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"Organizedplansseemto be in operationfor introducingcounterfeiting among us by means of prisonersand traitors, and
printed advertisements
have been found statingthat the counterfeit notes, in any quantity,will be forwardedby mail from
ChestnutStreet[SamUpham], in Philadelphiato the order of
any purchaser."[Secretary of the Treasury Memminger to
ThomasBocock, quotedin Todd, 1954,p. 101]

BetweenJanuary1861 and January1865, the Confederateprice level as
measuredby the LernerPrice Index, increasedover 92 times. In comparison,
the Confederatemoney supplyrose only 18 fold during the sameperiod
[Godfrey, 1978]. The large disparitybetweenmoney and prices during the
Confederateinflation hasgeneratedsubstantialinterestamongeconomists[see
Figure1) [Pecquetand Davis,1990;Burdekinand Langdana,1993;McCandless,
1996;Weidenmier,1999]. Recentexplanationsfor the behaviorof pricesin the
Confederacyhavefocusedon the role of forwardlooking expectationsrather
than traditionalfundamentalssuch as money supply,money demand,and
changesin real income. The Confederatepricelevelfluctuatedin response
to
war,fiscal,and politicalnewsthat changedexpectations
regardingthe rateand
return to specieconvertibility. News wasa measureof fiscal confidenceand
proxied for the future valuesof note and debt issuesby the Confederategovernment. The forwardlookingbehaviorexplainsthe disparitybetweenmoney
and prices,and the lack of statisticalcorrelationbetweenConfederatemoney
and prices[Burdekinand Langdana,1993].
Although recentstudieshave establisheda stronglink betweenwar news
and the Confederateprice level,the literaturehas overlookedan important
component of the Confederatemoney stock and price level: counterfeit
money. Economists
havelargelyignoredthe roleof counterfeitmoneybecause
data are not availableon the amount of bogusnotes that circulatedin the
Confederateeconomy.2 However, as noted in the opening quotation of this
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paper,counterfeitingwaswidespread
and poseda seriouseconomicproblem
for the Confederacy.To providesomeperspective
on the role of counterfeiting in the Confederate
inflation,I examinethe lithographbusiness
of the Civil
War's most notorious bogusmoney maker, Sam Upham. The Philadelphia
businessmanprinted approximately$15 million of Confederatefacsimiles
betweenJune 1862 and August1863. My analysissuggests
that Upham'snote
issuesamountedto approximately1-2.5%of the Confederatemoney supply
duringthis period. Upham soldmanyof his notesto smugglers
that usedthe
counterfeits
to buy cottonin the Confederacy.The tradersthen smuggled
the
cottonthroughthe battlelinesand soldthe commodityin Northern markets.
I beginwith a brief historyof Upham'sbusiness.I considerhow the small
shopkeeper
innovatedto meetthe changingdemandsof smugglers.This is followed by a discussionof Upham's overallcontributionto the Confederate
inflation. I concludewith a discussionof the resultsfor the future study of
Confederate

inflation.

A Brief History of Sam's Counterfeiting Operation
SamUpham wasa smallshopkeeper
who operateda drugstore,perfumery,
and stationaryshop during the Civil War. The Philadelphiabusinessman
observedduringthe first yearof the war that businessmen
mademoneyby selling patriotic war merchandise.Upham believedthat he could also capitalize
on the patriotismby sellingitemsthat ridiculedthe Confederacy.Upham sold
stationeriescalledthe "Jeff.DavisLetterSheet." Each letter containedthe picture of a jackasswith the headtransformedinto the likenessof JeffersonDavis.
The lettersheetswerepricedat $1 for 100,and $8 for 1,000. Envelopes
were
alsosoldwith the samedesignat the followingprices:50 centsper 100 and $4
per 1,000. Upham later expandedhis envelopebusiness.Slabaugh[1998, p.
101] estimatesthat the shopkeeperprinted more than 30 different types of
patrioticenvelopes.Upham'senvelopestypicallycontainedan advertisement
such as the following,"shouldyou wish to engagein the saleof them [businesscards],which I adviseyou to do, as I know by experiencethat they will
sell rapidly, pleaseaddressall ordersto S.C. Upham, 310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia,N. B." [Slabaugh,1998,p. 101]
Upham's ability to market his war merchandiseultimately becamean
important factorin the success
of his counterfeitingoperation. His adventure
in bogusmoney making did not begin until February24, 1862, more than a
year after the outbreakof the Civil War. On this particularday, Upham sold
an unusuallylargenumber of Monday editionsof the PhiladelphiaInquirer.
One customereven purchasedtwo copiesof the local newspaper[Lee, 1875].
Upham stoppedand askedone of his customerswhy this particularissueof
the newspaperwasso popular. The customertold Upham that the Inquirer
containedthe pictureof a Grayback,a rebelnote. The customersaidthat people in the North had never seena Graybackbefore. Upham examinedthe
rebelnote that appearedin the Inquirer. He noticedthat the captionunder-
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neath the copy of the Confederatebill stated "the rebel note appearingin

today'sInquirerwasworth more than the original."
After readingthe caption,Upham thoughtthat the local newspapermight
be right. The copyof the rebelnote appearingin the Inquirermight be worth
more than a real Confederatenote. If this wastrue, perhapshe could print
and sell Graybacksfor profit. Upham walkedover to the Inquirer'soffice.
Upham noticed from the Graybacknewspaperarticle that Confederatenotes
wereeasyto counterfeit.The Confederategovernmentapparentlydid not have
the technologyto producehigh qualitynotes. In contrast,the United States
governmentpossessed
high qualityengravers
that madeit difficult to counterfeit Union fiat money,Greenbacks.Upham then purchasedan electrotypeof
the rebelnote made from a wood engraverappearingin the Inquirer. Upham
printed 3,000 copiesof Confederatefacsimileson Frenchletter paper. He sold
the facsimilesat the price of one cent a piece[Hughes,1992].
Upham'sfirst issueof 3,000 notessoldlike "hot cakes."The Confederate
facsimiles
weresopopularthat newspaperboysoften purchasedthe notesfrom
Upham and resoldthem on the streetfor a higherprice. The success
of the
first note issueled Upham to print more bogusConfederatenotes. In his second issue,Upham addedan inscription(identicalto the advertisement
on his
door) to the bottom margin of each note, "FacsimileConfederateNote-Sold
Wholesaleand Retail by S.C. Upham, 403 Chestnut Street Philadelphia"
[Hughes,1992,p. 35] (Figure2).' Upham later claimedafterthe war that the
inscription was proof that his facsimileswere mementosof the war and not
counterfeit

notes.

The advertisement

on the bottom

of the facsimiles meant

that his notescouldnot be usedaslegitimateConfederatemoney[Todd, 1955].
The problem with Upham's argumentwas that smugglerstrimmed off the
inscriptionand usedthe facsimilesto purchasecotton in the Confederacy.At
the sametime, the inscriptionprovidedUpham'sbusiness
with namerecognition as a supplierof high qualitycounterfeitnotes. Therefore,I believethat
Upham intentionally added the advertisementto his counterfeitnotes as a
marketingtool to increasesalesof his facsimiles.
Upham continuedto expandhis counterfeitingoperationsthroughoutthe
courseof 1862. He made it known in certaincirclesthat he would pay specie
in exchangefor differenttypesof Confederatenotes. Upham would then make
facsimilesof the Confederatenotesthat he obtainedthroughthe specieoffer.
Overall,Sam'sprinting pressproduced28 differentvarietiesof Confederate
notes during the twelvemonths that he operatedhis counterfeitingbusiness
[Hughes, 1992].
Upham's businesswas curtailedby the United Statesgovernmentduring
1862. Federalagents,operatingon a tip, thought that the Philadelphiabusinessmanwas also counterfeitingUnion fiat money, Greenbacks[Hughes,
1992]. Upham insistedthat he wasnot makingbogusGreenbacks.Rather,he
3Uphamchanged
the locationof his business
from 310to 403 ChestnutStreet.Thisaccounts
for
the change
of address
thatappears
in Upham'sadvertisements.
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wascripplingthe Confederateeconomyby producinglargenumbersof counterfeit Graybacknotesthat werebeingusedto purchasecotton in the South.
Upham'sargumentto federalinvestigators
contradictshis post-warstatements
that the noteshe producedwerenot counterfeits.The Philadelphiabusinessman wasprobablytrying to avoidprosecutionand a possiblejail sentence.
Federaldetectivesinvestigated
Upham'sclaims. The counterfeitingcasewas
ultimatelyturned over to the United StatesSecretaryof War, Edwin Stanton.
He dismissed
Upham'scaseand somehistoriansbelievethat Stantonevensupplied the smallbusinessman
with banknotepapercapturedfrom Confederate
blockaderunners[Hughes,1992]. Stantonwasapparentlyawareof the damagethat counterfeits
coulddo to the inflationriddenSoutherneconomy.
Upham resumedhis counterfeitingoperationsshortly after his business
practices
wereapprovedby Northernauthorities.The shopkeeper
distributed
a circularentitled"Mementosof the Rebellion,RebelNotes,Shinplasters
(fractional currency),and Postage
Stamps"(Figure3). Underneaththe title, Upham
described
the differenttypesof Confederateand Southernstatefacsimilenotes
that he retailed. Notesand shinplasters
retailedat the price of five centseach.
Postagestampscostthree centsa piece. In the circular,Upham statedthat
"upwardsof 80,000of the notes,shinplasters,
and postagestampshavebeen
soldin the lastfour weeks"(Figure3). Uphamaccepted
mail ordersandfilled
requestsby expressmail. Considerthe followingnewspaperclip from the
Louisville
Journal,reprintedin Upham'scircular(Figure3).
"SamuelC. Upham,of Philadelphia,
advertises
that he will sell
Confederatenotesat easyprices.I at first thoughtthat he had
takensomeof them for a very bad debt, but it appearshe has
executedfac-similes
of them which he disposes
of as mementos
the ratesoffered by Mr. Upham are very moderate,and yet I
assureall who are anxiousto speculate,
that his lithographed
notesare worth just as much as thoseissuedby Jeff. Davis."

Uphamprobablyfilled thousands
of mail-inordersfor his "mementos
of
the rebellion,"althoughthe exactnumberis not known. Many of the mail-in
ordersprobablycamefrom placeslike Louisvillethat servedasa centerfor the
cottonsmuggling
tradeduringthe war. Cottonsmugglers
wouldusecitieslike
Louisvilleor Memphisasa baseof operations
for tradingwith the Confederates.
Then they usedUpham'scounterfeitmoneyto buy cottonin the South.
Upham'sfacsimilebusinessboomedthroughout1862. Demand for his
noteswashigh and Upham workedhard to keeppacewith the orders. Even
JeffersonDavis recognizedthe deleteriouseffectsof Upham's notes on the
Confederate
pricelevel. Davisplaceda $10,000bountyon Upham[Lee,1875].
However,asConfederate
victoryprospects
beganto wanein 1863,the demand
for Upham'snotesfell. Uphamstoppedprintingfacsimiles
in August1863following critical Confederatedefeatsat Gettysburgand Vicksburgin July
[Hughes,1992]. The largedropin demandfollowingSouthernmilitarydefeats
indicatethat a large portion of his businesswas from cotton smugglers.
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Counterfeit Graybacknotesand real Graybackswere no longerbeing accepted
as a medium of exchangein the cotton smugglingtrade. Rather, as arguedby
Johnson[1970],Greenbacksbecamethe preferredmoneyof choicefor cotton
dealersand smugglers.
Upham resumednormal businessactivitiesfollowinghis brief stint as a
counterfeiter.He returnedto sellingperfumes,drugs,and generalmerchandise.
After the war, his son Charlesjoined the businessin 1875. Upham continued
to operatehis small storeuntil he developedcancerand died June 29, 1885
[Hughes,1992]. The Archivesof the City of Philadelphiaindicatethat Upham
had an estatevalued at $4,889.97 when he died [Archivesof the City of
Philadelphia,1875]. A substantialportion of his smallfortune probablycame
from his "mementos

of the rebellion."

Upham's Contribution to the Confederate Inflation

The brief historyof Upham's counterfeitingbusinessoutlined aboveindicates that the Philadelphia shopkeeperamasseda small fortune selling
Confederatefacsimiles. His counterfeitnote operationallowedsmugglersto
collectseigniorage
at the expenseof the Confederategovernment.In contrast,
the Confederategovernmentobtainedlower revenuesfrom the printing press
becausethey had to compete with Upham and the cotton smugglers.
Althoughprecisedataarenot availableto pinpoint the effectof Upham'snotes
on the Confederateprice level, some inferencescan be made basedon the
existingdata. Estimatesof the total value of Confederatenotes printed by
Upham can be comparedto estimates
of the Confederatemoneysupply. Some
conclusionscan then be drawn about the impact of Upham's money in the
Confederateinflation, as well as the overalleffect of counterfeitmoney in the
South during the war.
The total valueof facsimiles
printedby Upham is basedon correspondence
betweenthe Philadelphiashopkeeperand Dr. William Lee. Leewasone of the
first academicsto study Confederatemoney. He wrote one of the first histories of Confederatecurrencyduring the Civil War [Lee, 1875]. Lee wrote
Upham in 1874 to obtain information about his counterfeitingoperation.
Upham replied to Lee and gave a figure for the total value of notes that he
printed during the Civil War.
"...1printedfrom the 12th of March, 1862,to the 1stof August,
1863, one million five hundredand sixtyfour thousandfac-simile Rebelnotes,of denominations
rangingfrom five centsto one
hundreddollars,and presumethe aggregate
issue,in dollarsand
cents,would amount to the round number of fifteen millions of

dollars"[Uphamto Lee,Lee,1875,p. 25].
Upham's figuresare not precise. His $15 million dollar number includes
notes,shinplasters,
and stamps. He also did not provide information about
the number of different denominationshe printed. Presumablysmugglers
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would order $100 dollar notes rather than fractionalcounterfeitissues,especially since the two denominationsretailed for the sameprice. Data on the
number of $100 dollar facsimilescould be used as a proxy for the number of
notes used to buy cotton in the Confederacy. Nevertheless,Upham's letter
providesan estimateof the valueof the moneyhe printed duringthe war. His
estimatecan then be comparedto the data on the size of the Confederate
money supplyduring the Civil War.
Estimates of the Confederate money supply are based on the eight
Treasuryreportsof the Confederategovernment. I employGodfrey'sestimates
[1978] for the Confederatemoney stocksincehis figuresare generallyconsidered the most reliableand inclusive[Burdekinand Langdana,1995;Godfrey,
1978]. The Confederate money stock is defined as the total amount of
ConfederateTreasurycurrency,bank deposits,bank notes, and state currency
in the handsof the nonbankpublic [Godfrey,1978,p. 11]. Godfrey'sestimates
do not include estimatesof private issuesor counterfeits. The money supply
estimatesappearin Table 1.

Table 1: Quarterly Estimates of the Confederate Money
Supply (millions of dollars)
1861

1862

1863

1864

January
April
July

47
49
50

134
208
290

548
608
683

963
683
717

October

73

411

814

769

1865
860

Source:Godfrey [1978],pp. 118-119. The money supplydata cover seven
statesof the SouthernConfederacy;Alabama,Florida, Georgia,Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia.

Table 1 showsthat the Confederatemoneystockgrewfrom $47 million in
January1861to $860 million in January1865. In comparison,the LernerPrice
Index, a price index of basiccommoditiestaken from the newspapers
of leading citiesin the EasternConfederacy(January-April1861= 100), rosefrom a
valueof 101 in January1861to 5,824 in January1865. As noted earlier,the
two seriesare plotted togetherin Figure1. The Confederatemoneystockand
price levelmovedtogetheruntil the fall of 1863. At this point, a largedisparity betweenmoneyand pricesdevelopedthat persisteduntil the end of the war.
One factor contributingto this disparitymight be the absenceof counterfeits
from Confederatemoney supplyestimates.
The divergence
betweenConfederatemoneyand pricesbeganin the fall of
1863,a coupleof monthsafterUpham stoppedprinting facsimiles.As noted
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above,Upham only operatedhis counterfeitingbusinessbetweenMarch 12,
1862and August 1, 1863. The apparentlack of timing betweenthe divergence
of money and pricesand the issueof Upham's notesmight indicatethat his
facsimileshad little impact on Southernprices. However,therewasprobably
a substantialtime lag beforeUpham'scounterfeitsaffectedConfederateprices.
The Lerner Price Index is a price index of leading cities in the Eastern
Confederacy. Sincethe cotton smugglingtrade primarily took place on the
MississippiRiver,it probablytook severalmonthsbeforeUpham'scounterfeits
made it to the EasternConfederacy.
The next stepis to placeUpham'scounterfeitingbusiness
within the context of the Confederateinflation. Table2 providessomeconjecturalevidence
of the impact of Upham's Graybackson the Confederateeconomy. Column
1 givesthe total valueof Upham'snotesassumedto have'Gone South' to the
Confederacy.Column 2 expresses
Column 1 asa percentof the total valueof
Graybacks
printedby Upham ($15million). Column 3 is the valueof Upham's
facsimilesassumedto have 'Gone South' divided by the value of Graybacks
printed by the ConfederacybetweenApril 1862 and August 1863. Godfrey
[1978] estimatesthat the Confederatemoney supplygrewfrom approximately
$208 million in April 1862 to $748.5 million in August 1863, an increaseof
$540.5 million. The August 1863 money supplynumber is calculatedas the
averageof the June and October 1863 estimatessincedata are not availablefor
this month.

Table 2: Upham's Contribution to the Confederate Inflation
(1)

(2)

(3)

Value of Upham's Notes
Assumedto have'Gone South'

(1) as a 0/0of
Upham'sTotal Issue

0/0of
Money Stock

$15 million
$10 million
$7.5 million
$5.0 million

100.0
66.6
50.0
33.3

2.78
1.85
1.38
0.93

Source:Godfrey [1978]

My conjecturalestimatessuggestthat Upham printed between.93% and
2.78% of the Confederatemoney betweenMarch 1862 and August 1863. My
resultsare sensitiveto the value of Upham's notes assumedto have 'Gone
South.' It is also important to rememberthat the Confederatemoney supply
figuresare only estimates.Nevertheless,
the key point of my resultsis that one
counterfeiterprinted a significantportion of the Confederatemoney supply
during a sixteenmonth period. Counterfeitingwas a significantdeterminant
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of the Confederate price level that explains some of the disparity between
money and pricesin the South during the Civil War.

Upham's Counterfeiting Competition
The precedingevidenceindicatesthat Upham'scounterfeitingbusinesshad
a significantimpact on the Confederateprice level. The size and successof
Upham's bogus money making venture raise the following questions;how
prevalentwererebelcounterfeitingenterprises
and what wastheir effecton the
Confederateprice level? Although there doesnot appearto be an official list
of bogusrebel money makers,Civil War historiographyindicatesthat there
weremany counterfeitGraybackmakingbusinesses.
A recentarticleby Hughes[1999] recountsthe story of a New York businessmanturned rebel counterfeiternamedWinthrop E. Hilton. Apparently,
Hilton was originally(secretly)employedby the Confederategovernmentto
makelegitimateGraybacks.When the business
dealwent bad and Confederate
authorities failed to pay Hilton, the New York entrepreneur used his
Confederateprinting plates to make rebel facsimiles. Hilton's businesswas
apparentlyquite large,but did not achievethe notorietyof Upham'smsil order
business.This might be, in part, becausethe New York counterfeiterdid not
print the location of his businesson his bogus notes.
Other bogus rebel money making venturesincluded establishments
in
Havana,Cuba [Slabaugh,1998]. 'Havana' rebelnotesweresmuggledinto the
ConfederacythroughFlorida. Thereis evenevidencethat Confederatesterling
bonds sold in Europe were counterfeitedin the North and sold in European
financial markets[•lmsterdamsch
EfJbctenblad,
June 17, 1864, p. 2]. Finally, it is
very difficult to estimatethe size and impact of all counterfeitnotes on the
Confederatemoneystockand pricelevel. Data arenot availableto makea preciseassessment.Upham wasprobablythe largestcounterfeiterin an industry
with many largescalebogusGraybackmaking enterprises.
Conclusion

I provide one of the first attemptsto quantifythe role of counterfeiting
during the American Civil War. I examinethe bogusmoney making venture
of Sam Upham, the Civil War's most notorious counterfeiter. Upham initlab
ly profited on Union patriotismby sellingstationariesthat ridiculedJefferson
Davis. He moved into the counterfeitingbusinessafter being inspired by a
newspaperarticlethat containeda copy of a Graybacknote. Upham immediately saw the potential profits he could make by selling"mementosof the
rebellion." The Philadelphiashopkeeperthen established
the leadingGrayback
counterfeitingbusinessof the war.

Upham'sbusiness
success
can,in part, be attributedto his shrewdabilityto
market his counterfeitrebel notes. Upham intelligentlyplaced the addressof
his businessat the bottom corner of his bogusrebel bills. Smugglersprobably
likedUpham'sinscriptionon the notesfor two reasons:1) they had a mail order
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addressfrom which they could purchasemore bogusnotesand 2) they could
trim offUpham'sinscriptionandwritein serialnumbers.Upham'snoteswould
then passoff asbonafideGraybacksand smugglers
would usethe facsimilesto
purchasecotton in the South. The smugglersgainedseigniorage
at the expense
of the Confederategovernment. In turn, the Confederategovernment'stake
from the inflation tax wasreducedand the South experiencedhigherinflation
that it otherwisewould have. In summary,my resultsindicatethat one counterfeiter,Sam Upham, had a statisticallysignificanteffect on the Confederate
money stockand price level. Given that therewerea largenumber of Grayback
counterfeiters,I can only surmisethat the counterfeitersas a group printed a
sizableportion of the Confederatemoney stock. Counterfeitingfueled the
Confederateinflation via a largeincreasein the money stockthat has generally
beenunderplayedby previousacademicstudies.
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Figure 1. Confederate Money and Prices
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Sources:
Lerner[1955]andGodfrey[1978]
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Figure 2: One of Upham's Grayback Notes

Source:
Slabaugh
[1998,p. 107]
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Figure3. A Copyof a CircularUsedby Uphamto Advertise
His Business
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